2023 UBC SUMMER CAMP SESSIONS

**Session #1:  June 5-8**

**Animal Shenanigans:** Learn about the camp animals! What are they? What do they like to eat? How old are they?

**Session #2:  June 12-15**

**Dance, Dance, Dance:** If you like to dance this is the session for you!

**Session #3:  June 26-30**

**God in the Garden:** What are we growing in the camp garden? How do we take care of our garden plants? What kind of flowers do we have in the meadow?

**Session #4:  July 3-7**

**Celebrate America:** Let's have a parade! And some fireworks! America Trivia! Singing all those Patriotic Songs!

**Session #5:  July 10-13**

**Arts & Crafts:** Drawing, painting (paper and rocks!), nature crafts, fiber arts and hat decorating!

**Session #6:  July 18-21**

**Christmas Camp:** Christmas Crafts, Christmas Music, Christmas Traditions, summer style!

**Session #7:  July 24-28**

**Music in the Meadow:** Let's play some drums and ring some bells! Let's sing and dance and have a wonderful time this week!

**Session #8:  July 31-Aug.4**

**Team Sports:** Baseball, Basketball, Disc Golf, Volleyball and of course, BOWLING!

**Session #9:  Aug. 7-11**

**Theatre Games:** Skits and comedy contests, improvisation, and costume parades. Ain’t we got fun?

**Session #10:  Aug. 14-17**

**All Outdoors:** Have you ever cooked over an open fire? Have you ever slept under the stars? Have you ever walked a path and discovered treasures all around you? Have you ever flown a kite? Water Games! This will be a week of exploration and experience!

**Session #11:  Aug. 28-31**

**Race Week:** RC Cars, Obstacle Courses, Three Legged and Running Races. You will be tired after this week!
**Session #12: Sept. 4-7**

**Bingo & Bowling:** Two of our favorite camp activities, but that’s not all we will be doing this week! How about a little Uno? A Domino Game? Puzzle building contests! A jam-packed week of games and other tabletop activities!

**Session #13: Sept. 11-14**

**Cooking:** Who doesn’t like decorating, baking, and eating cookies? Have you ever made your own salad? Grilled a hamburger? Come hungry and leave satisfied!

**Session #14: Sept. 18-21**

**Arts & Crafts:** It’s so much fun we decided to have another arts and crafts session this summer! What will you make!